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Oflca U Tm Uaiiftai A ti/
THE HOLLAND OITfr NE'VS, | Chicain) & Mich. Lake Shore R. R The Dead AU^e. J
T7DLI33I2 17X37 SlTnaniT kAtwm m i NORTH. GOING BOlilll.  -
3ATJ3DA7 kDBOTJW AT Ntg^ Mll„. stations. M«n. i»e Et. A few days ago, sky* J the Chicago 1- [7Y//ievMr' KnWI»ea(ji:wi inken Mid-
fe rif. ̂  W H,',Tl,0• 815 dcn,y ̂  at ^ ®«ncl HU disease
» i? Frn h  vi^ i#0 n •,« Wtt8 °rft very hdi1© nature} and in spite





 55 Mauliui. , w ... .. .  -s ----- - ------ r. ...« r¥ja.. .^..o „v-
IS K& ^^U^^.brirflU^id his sor-U Iho fu-
8ti oiive. . . is.81 — i.h neralv Anjirjdertaker was summoned
5 80 Oiuwm. .12 »
Simplicity of Horace Greeley's Life
A New York corres|Kindent writci*;
Mr., Greeley was constitutionally ex-
empt from i he common weaknesses of
mankind. He knew nothing of the
pleasures of the tabto, He ate the Sim-
plest food, and it is prtibaillh that, tak-
ing nis forty years in Ahh' city1 as a
whole, it has not cost him ̂ lire than
fej-'gffi; S' ......... woni», l, was only sudhI
iffliE
Agriculttuntl College of Michigaa.HHHHjHHHK* '' '
At the recent meeting of the Hoartl 1 The Kttttbnr 'bf ‘'irthtltr' II# are
ofTrnstees of llrt MfchigimState Agrf. l amdsingTy'lllastrttt^r'ltf' a teMl^m
cultural College, At Lansing, l.usinesl, « AAanAtt^HlflT llpfkliMtf thtP1 8t.
of no little importuioe was tranfclcdf,i‘L<^^2WkAMf,.V wr)W • 10
InVoTring a conaityrUto eipcifditanl }'•
HP II I If1 fruftlnn.il- Iipif II 1 1 ik -4 1 .1.1.'' i. . I I. m. • ii.mr, .. . .
eatid^ was in | they shall be iiti|)r<>ve<l accoWlng t^f rio'pped at m
scalie gsrilener, and (t is prpiioied'that
k. iJiLl'J— .t LjAuij'i Ji ...
Cants In this column, of three lines or less.
|2.00 per year. Kaoh addtlonal line, 50 ecus.
, Confectionery and Pnv
*d River streets.
A N!f I8, T. B.r Fhjislctlfn, residence 8. W.
Acor. Public Square.
IT 0(j} gf 1l7 Llvm^n d* H^eifahle,' Malta!
Vi. Dstreet. 4*
^ ^  ' . i  ^ a r... . — — - —
• bWSCH. Caaltl, tieaeral dealer in Diy
DJrodiu Tahkee Notions, 'Rats, Caps etc.,
eor. Eighth and Market streets.
>KN lAMINdi, Wa.. Publisher of Da IM-
8 25
5 1N>
I Rrf\mtOltg. O. V?.. house painting,
_Jing, Paper hanging, Ralsomlnlng etc. All
work promptly attended to.
pLOBTlNaa, A.. Book Binder, and dealer
V>ln Books and Stationery, Bitentreet.
- - _ ̂  V iai -t — - ̂ ->V 4 - - 4 m» 'W •• 9  mm
I AS VRIES, U., Dealerln Harness. Satchels,
I /Trunks. Saddles, Whips, Robes etc.,
Blghth street.
fkUURSBMA A CO„ Dealers In Dry Goods.
Lr Jrocerles, Crockery. G1 issware, Hats, Caps'
Clothing and Feed. River street.
INLVEBDINtt *• WBSTBftHOP. General
Pi levfaAl In Bbots aid Shoes ; repairing neatly
done, River street, next Packard A Woodhams
TTHJBMAN.J., Wagon and Blacksmith Shop,
P Horse Shoeing and all kinds of repairing
t done. Cash paid for Furs.
IT R ROM). E., Manufacturer of and dealer In
llBoots and Shoes, Leather, Findings etc.,
Blghth street.
IT ARRINGTON, E. J., NoUry Public, /col
LXlects accounts, also dealer In Lath, Plaster
.And Lime; office on River street.
ITEALD. H. K., Manufacturer of Pumps, Ag-
ilricukaral Implements, and commission
Agent for .Mowing MachUie«tCor. 10th <t River.




ft.»» 4 4 i Holland. 110 2 85
DMSBdSJi!
fltt T« JeonUm's. 1119 8M
• 8 II ft. <8, Omndrllle. 12 18*. 9 47
6 40 6.45 Or. Rapids. 12.»0 8.8o
------ - ------ ---- .—X. pv.-
formeH arid the Korrowing relatives
had tnkdn thbjr Tail l«|hk^irthc ilucuas-
ed, the coffin lid was screwed down,
i Ami thflaHbga iiKfv-m ‘ sloMHJ toward
p.m.’ r.m. ihe conftneA pC Graceland Cemetery,
wluere 11)4 Ittddi Mas dually lowered
into the grave which had been prepar-
ed for it. The last prayer had been
offered, ami the last solemn serv(co re-
peated, wjenj|ii( as the sexton seized
. . ... _ „ ..... . .-Ilfs’spadc.ind Wat about hi drop the
CndntK Ilm. CrtKor. U. 1178. Bhw)fu| upon ,h? coffln
ilg like a Stilled groan,a. as
WE.lR.
"Bwt ‘IffAlfflK*
7 18 1 00 Muskegon 2 50 5 35
a m
6 36 12 J9 Grand Haven 3 91 * i*
6 « 11 Holland 4
4 22 lOOd Allegan 5
, 3A8 9 10 4 Monidth -.6
3 00 8 00 Kalamazoo 7
Grand IUpids and Indiana
AND
Oincinn&ti. Eichanal A Pt. Wayna E.
CoBiemed Tiai Cart-»ov. 11. 1878.



























.tJ. TOSLIN ̂ BREYMAN, Watchmakers, Jt
• * ff efcr*: *Kot. d^ferA in Fancy Go«>ds
TTANTBRS, Rm Dealer ih Staves.
Tv Bark ; office at his residence, Eighth street.
i* < ̂ ANTTRS.M. Mm Agent . for Grover atd
IVBiker's Sewing Machines. Eighth street.
T7' ANTBRS, L. T. A CD., Dealers in Iboki,
t.u JVstatAmnry. Tof* ’
«• loppasitu City Drugstore,
BN YON. NATHAN. Ban
-^tlon, Drafts, ho
and River streets’
4 '‘FeDEBOS A. B^ Thyslclau*^ residence
IjNInth street.
 uui wgaiiriviift*. ̂
mm








i A.M*!' A.'m! ' P.M*!
..... : 8 ()• 11 go
w«- release
be Avwtflnes of hi# nar-
wm heftfd proceed Dig fromn F/»r un iijstant
rtood still, tnd- the blood
listeiler Metied to cuiltfle in
^ ns. Tfe woinen ^jrejfljbd and
bkijtened towfrd thi^ carriage,- while
the! eaen were ndt slow in following
theii v Jn an i^stadt the sexton was
thi Gttly man Ibft at the grave, and he,
tooj trembled at hearing whathe never
heard tiefbre.|' finally he rtjbovered
presence of mind dnough to descend
into the grave, ajul bfeal^ul^en the
rough box in which the coffin was en-
ciffiiarxxs
grave, who in in a few minutes
more would have been consigned to a
horrible »* deat|),!‘anid whom hU friends
had already mimcptlU
alive and anxitwa^iw set ‘fl3. A
screw driver was pntcured from the un-
^' f^tk''* iyeapid>nlid the coffin-lid re-
mnant, instead of
nmrWmm
_ I .c . work. Ik other fhl8 p‘an. A nrw g&nhbiiie (siieeded,’ p^lig Wi^!^ ’sSf^ad
words, it was only supplying , the d‘h ‘h^ present dHb Ikilng a chkp strticUre lo^ ^Ldi j
“enjoying” a dinner with arfriend. 'I pnt varieties of plants, $nd a warm ami \ 
once saw him coming out of the Trakume Xmldghtpttry alV/lesirei 4,fl»e orchard
bulldMg, ' when be met a friend to (: has recently b^n undcrtfralhed/ but
whom ho exclaimed: '‘O, Mrr West, I J foiftlie cMltur6 of vines,' blackberhes,
am so glad to see you. I am* going , ra^berrfos' cherri^ iflumd! FLuhtceS,:
round to.get a bit dinner ami you:sliall , etc. AM arltyfel im is tftyo1' needod?-
sit and talk while 1 eat." WiUi regard ! where erery slirub and frei can bb them • Ton see * Olfl mAh JeWWffie a
to clothes he considered comfort all j! found nattusltlo'tliecti raafc Pfof. Biakd 'mol nfcihlfe ftrt he Wir it
llmt w.» required, wilhoul regard to llie.liorticuUqM of ilm Cdlle^, lia*  1)flp uia'Jpffl iiq ̂ |n|
n appearance. He wore a drab eoat be. well-matured pl^ foiJ ak arboretum; tj,,!,, tli^ 'Nlgger'fo^' Jelr ks^we
’ cauw he got used to that color, aiid'j and prop<wea to thb In famH^ ca5lWfhIm-tht
^ then the style of gih)da did protracted lies, comia^nclqg a^h the ^ andf^ulWrf^nf.^lien
i9t fenoe hut once, '
a Hfto. a,1! it feryJ'Sl'g*
practice'. “feilih
bdCKstiitll iniWItt flililii a niuj hlcelv
turreliidn Ibc^i Jdtla ' vilirt T'nieet
•w'ta Kt, iia jnlH.W1 ft#.
service. All that eccentr city of dress ( which .fould bp mudly^btalue^. He ll1
which some accounted affectation was nos' in ooreuspondunce^Uh a graduate
a part of his chikllike nature, ilt was | of the college in Japan, ftqtu wliqm he
just a* great an idhwyncracy for j hire j h) 1 obtain yarjke|ies of tlieir
to neglect his wardrobe as it was for trees anb shrubs. A museum of vegeta-
Dlckens to load himself with jewelry. | bh) productions igi begun and ithould
Mr. Greeley was never known to use be largely Increased. The greenhouse
tobacco, or ardent spirits. .His frame 1 1* n°w under the control of Mr. Whittet,
was supported on the simplest diet, yet ^ ‘ ‘ "
he was the sirongeat in point of muscle
of all the Wwif* of his day. An im-
pressive contrast is afforded between
Greeley and Jim Fisk. The latter was
the slave of appetite, he reveled in a
luxury that had never been known here
before. He was all in vice and sensu-
ality that Greeley was not. Both were
Yankees, and both have died -within
the year. . But, oh, what difference!
If an offer of one million had been made
tJffe^d'lfuMl^rt, im #«riilin
iw
double-barrel will prove top nmeh for
bhn. . .11*,.1 r < >f ,ayal> 1 !i!gi!' >]|
If yfu rernnt tp** r*ftw come .dpwn
4 Scotoh llorisi of experience, under for awhile and bring, a rifle. It doesn’t
whose management ll is flourishing anf dlffefenoe .wWch **eWe you
and increasing in usefulness. The belongtik wid isn’t even necesary
Trnstees also desire to build a house for U) J*** uiEhiA- U Is easy; to get
the President and two for Pnifreaore/ ui* agaliisl somebody, and
The President’s residence is said, to be
entirely inadequate to his wants at
present, and the two Professor^ alluded
to are compelled to live in Lansing,
becaUMfthctt are no homes for them
upon the grounds. For these projected
improvements the Board will ask a
now aru i iiy . . . . ......... . 0 iff H lo 1 ..




nenaon ..... . ............... hi 2 7 22 ...»
KflSi ‘ ......... U 88 757
JT-BNYON, king andGoW^ KM * .4/ .M SlW
IV i arta,houxht and aold, cor. Hlghb Decatur ................... .... jt 50 .....
inm
•T. 9 os i|7j 8 vo | WRS foilnd tobe onde rahre alive. His
v- j 8 00 wiV) had by tly* iju#: recover-
ed courage enough to return to the







VfiYER A DYKIlbisI Dober* In all klmU
IfljfParnltare. Cartalna, Wall Paper, Tuyw
 j wistxvr i . ir, vifnircomiiinc myai
i and Surgeon: office over Kroon'* karri
atore, 8th at., residence on 10th *t.
>2SGW
at iliis strange and unexpected turn of
affair^MdE jd9£»(;ue tlie lata
deceased fmm his uncomfortable quar-
ters bhd rent; »ve him to onb* of the car:
rioges in.waiUng, where he was roljed
8 30 9 45 witfetttjful-supply (ff hUnlwtsand
Fj R. Mwm, Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt; Iftp-riibes. fahd the fridnds who' hflH go
1 11 laiiXX i [latt4y|Bllq£.ed him |»n:pwii)gl^to thn
. " / OTrtgig# Safe.* i 1 j g|0ve, |ow hasten^fcrously' tq^tlrelr
utureI/tfons of pavraeriCofh eSHlin' Indeuti
imfns!
Akke. hls wife, all of Holland. Ottawa cohntv,
Michigan, on the eighth dav of June. A. I) , j-MMAAMfc M4(4ICI MUWhst bia
leTiate? ru° j feelings were wjiile undergoing burial,“Id'p m
nments “ '* ““ ~ “
lyplclau
waitjl
- — • f ..... A. D., —
VanPutjetfahHibartP.T
dealers 4ir Lum-|
Currents in the Black Sea
1- . 1
Af'sfrangtf phenomenon has, It seems,
been discovered by the British *Hrvey;
iflg ShipSlienrwdtar, which vessel, hav-
ing accomplished her task for thin sea-
son, has lately- returned to OnHipoU,
the labors efthe’trarveylng party on
board have, says the Dardertelles cor-
respondent of ttye Levant rteTald, liesi\
crowded with gratifying Vesutls, and
i» v • • . ; * IaIu * Ah lM
all you bate u> do. Is to -lay -for your
man and knock him o\er. Behind my
Pig-Pen Is one oLUie iweetart hlding-
plaees i know ofrandit ia so bandy
A good it; many poopte come within
renge in ihenourseoTa weak, and a
man can i*«m blaMuw -siiirlitpljsaianiiily,
Pwiah yon Would send bie a catalogue
ofbunduy Bcliool books, with the prices
Iftbereare any in fSt. Louis. If we
__ ____________ __________ _ _________ ^ ohu get them on time, we will* lake a
partment by the sum^"£lptf^atiimu u* ^ Ooikfe 1 m Bnpertoleffident
and raised the slewarej’s salary to ib00 ̂  *^u ^ -nday School wow and
purycar.'’ f • 1 sm rumungb undoriajull bend of steam
,Tha. l(pn. \t1|ilam K.
mtltf a I aiI lev Ait I _ , .
Hretk' i Awdou't keep eft nr of ree
to any one who could prove a single considerable appropriallon from the
mean act against Greeley, that rewHrdi Legidature at its coming feasfon. The
wonld never lie Wqn. For forty years Trustees increased the salary of (he
he has walk«d transparently before the t5 -£—
world, and whatever htay have been
his follies, he never did anythlngito be
shamed of. Dan this be said of any
veteran Journalist of this city. -V "
Superintendent o*f the agricnluind .do-. . 2 A t *• hJj »T _ Alt r « #
•tinpw.
- --- - -- U-i- 1 o'efbek PjItiAOl PWI»16''» of Liber S, of
r.
JT
J J- yi?rd 1
^p3 ROLLER, G. J., General dealer
«saa*s««s* mtmsm,
Z’lZt*'* "1**1 •’"I ^v"""*****,*<x*
and eighty-two dollar*, and *eventy-*ix ce
— J J-' --- * ----- * r .with an
*ald mort-
'#an^?tSTn%
Vg)rug*. Medicine* .cor. I rer *t.
Salt,
ifiMsUr
. - -Ing*. either In jaw dr IdP
commenced fo/.nien!bllec-
a oAi gii er aiull h iui teui
Hldsmua Byers who was tuned out, Is
‘ e Ifu V llllatu A  Howard 0/) ri?t mHd ^ il«ti ̂
Grand Rapids. Mich., recently, deliver,! c,mw m* uPi' 11111 * ^baw
ed, a lecture to lys fellow citiV'ns in keepchWrof ree.
which he gaye allowing .account (ft wlfo' wants to khoW If you can’t
the timber reghm.;)rouml Puget Bound ! without gutting
amnfig'^r tliiqqVju- wi-l, Iw ^ ZX.il i t
seen .fine -fees there eaeli-^L.W^Pj't!^-
wonld make more lumber than the av, tnoutn, nut it«*•,,, *?:r
p q m ntfirying r lt a lands In MiejilK^ly^, j^iqsstlmn _ 't * J77
one, highly Intere'sllng fact has been aa- , &°,000 feet; hut tlimyp Jreeiyhi the 1 a ' . ‘ <*lieiV cure,
certained, of wlllch pe exUtcttce was Pugei Sou^l rqglon which .wBL yield ! 111 t,lJ crePl i*14 nijM ®n(f fired
never before surmised.4 flwas found -80,000 ( f^ev qf lumber faeh, wUliuut AVlfiffb^ bpt be
tbat-a proverbially rapid Ourrent, wlihsh working up eighty feet Wn*^^^ ”Cept
funs fnm north disottih both In the the small end. seen. trees ken % t0 ^ hfm
0ardenellesand Bosphorus is ftnly * su- feet U^reughgt the, butt, sound-aa they , lou^*1 h®!'klftd • pf a
perflclal, for at a depth Of twenty fath-n ct^dd bo, straigktr.w tre arrew,! nad ' - , ^ ^ ,ty
oms thfe surveying party dlscWertftl ire nu>re than 2.10 feet Uigh, '-Tlie^wood oj | .  * ' ,1^'
1tllc course of thdr soundings fhai there Ihww gigantlc-lreosla.nwara^ aad .lsji^ l»e ijememflered that a%iew
xlsts an undercurrent nfnning'wiUi not good fijr fins work ; biu in Miesaipe J^rs agptSe fife of Mart it'Ppqieroy
. ^ ^ ^rihllgious force Into the MwE got.. regidQ; are’.. very targe wtrits • sedar*, (' yMined a^dlvp&e /fpm him
ar- M| r. ¥ , um *() le9t 1,16 strength of thi8runde>cbre which gioy ipt .abnndance* ami mako , lhe tf' bp awarding W all-
. _ W* P rent a s|)ecial apparatus was cdnstfricted ekpeilent (inislUng lumberr Fmaflj Mony^ih tt^ ̂ ofint Of 4$W6. To
napp.© J. . , Dh ^ attached to fhe ship’s boats, when pir\e trees, H<>wevor»,arutlie rpfwtrDDm- s^hrtf the 'jljyment of this amount,
obidets maghiBed to h •Ihktffelous Be- the hoal8 iniJie ttgiou iferesihed. tlKTa be- 1 Bric^^^n the sple^d
in many places, driven alo&g aghiast ipg. three kiade of/tbe,laB#n, wiilu*,v«l- known es
the fipper current with a veldblty great* lpw,*aiul isdf'the^d. pre<L»mUretitig. Pol,ier!»y sOpere House, and apqtain-
ef hVn Ihkt of tlie steam launch be* rThU Iwsapoarre grain, something % offlr}e-
longing to the Shearwater. Tile 'same ttemkwfe but is frae./foiik-linotiD; I4U 9-^ advert W for sale
remarkable tafct Is frequently hb^rved the red pine which grows to sue*#* e- . fWwW








V of If fef nfgk JfolUflfl Qef- church." 1
ined, I








d,  *hall *ell at public auction, to.tho
bidder, the landa ' and prcml*e* d^
w 8aW ̂  inongjurc. on , the .third




id* and  rot the m .
•n TWtf-flvc. containing forty
. - ----- part of the uorth-ea*l quarter
the a -Bth weat quarter of *ald Section Thll-
areWk«irb^l«WWWhenchi'R-'ae tk\




---- . — -- -- ~ place
»«1M. WBUIlll™ tWhBlV-M.M.f





Jp Ottawa county State of















4fc) cjftloi <uvj |^{tlA!f|p1tr Of each ̂
appears the iris, diminished to the ^iif i
« |)fn’8 Ii?a3. 'rtfe *patliSht Cannot
Uiey
qj the meu ters r oiui urpre/ no mpnsB e^v 4 - * , L ; - # . . . • ' aa ••
ujer^ is an,'lltAlCT curttett of fluidic « v r - • | . ^ fy** vJ«. hre
mw;k^(i;i# bp-hels -<f foouts
The magnffylngfdwer of^ision is sta-Min f“* i«
that he will never examine water; hav?
ing on^.MHlf6ypfed the . v$^# number
stsmemssjoif
ihqffltjgliljt' Iw^
it should be men ti imed Jms a wondere
mj fTl^raul coloring
ttjgrrefe aWIrfliylie Sheets wbk*
kur fespection. The
a»,r.&a“si“3T,
Dr. Crowder, the eminent oculist.
W their •^ekbhfbgs, knd' Mflier run
their vessel ou^th^ rock’s, ftr ‘afilvs it
a goaFIKey TTUinraTTSpated at Qi»
tqhjineift^iilHrt hf Thelf *MoyJ|e. He
tyeAi$Wvvth‘u'
becomes a.suocesaf.ul.ititjvmp in tlie
• • 1,.!
’:4 form a uor^ecn lipe Ifotu the seaboard
and. *» ' '*
'CS «
Infant mmislfosoty y^ tftj^i Gfre^t^eaL
^ „ ...w . , J .wsrtf
It eighteen Booths old, aad Ires a head
me*lttring thirty tocher around the
f;Wor<i mjani ra»insirosoiy » -jw* r.M-j ^
T.‘j, 4 rr •• • .,v ••
The, colpred gfjatocs^cy, of. W^lng-
__ i __ ton will partiqipitte at the next inatigu-
#1^1 . ToW, . an^f^V^ftWrlg kwqnty j ration ball. Several ladies whq , were
pounds-T-as much Ju Hi? entire body. ma|rlqilated at the Fwedmcn’* Bureau
The only trace of bone In the entire 1 have already sent orders to Baris in
anatomy is in the temples. I anticipation of this recherche event
, - *'’*"*' gym 1 jjijipiv! \viw\
qpfcr tlie Auqplceii of Vk-t L^e Oni«r(o , unUvWu, 8*4 afjppd 0«vor. oub-
8h<ip, lUilpWtl„ ai1|P1ln.^out»e of,jn|iaed ^^prlce oqqaUo tUy ,qf df
j^unU-jiction^fom Qiwegoto Uwlatqn Bqqllw or «, lot
Pf ,ob^l j^.to .^riog U»* .(^i^IjfM^dfpr ylglit^perpouit*.
8li,iri. H.m.l inq, c^ecl^.wlth the I ltiI M*,* ....
uWwM/ ly . P«tWo»a are. In circalaUoa taking
tlie. 8i#^ LeguUtqra to preveiK the
cabbing ^)f flsb, during liierapawping
aewns;jia. they *r? being
«»Meially -be murp
almost wantonly, fit
passed laws similar, to tbe on* proposed
fpr this Stste- Jas. G.* I
Benton Harbor is actively^
the movement
1. 1. IQ1BXI, lAHir.
Hinnt umit «, un
tniarmrux
The end of the year 1879, i» at hand;
another chapter of life'i history lnu
been written and recorded. With the
advent of the Nmw Year, it U a part of
the on written law that every newspaper
•hall have a “Christmas" or "Mew
HOLLAND CITY, NEWS j 8equt*i'<v 10 ^ir in^tor* wh^c.-
' “ ^ “ voluntary or athervisf. Qf one t)iing
we feel certain, that the .Government
will not be defrauded in the result,
haviaf received twenty •hUlingstBfllmd
ahilliaii p# mN, for Ue remain
ihf altenMle eeetion efeaid unsold
Und. as provided by the terms of the
on flnai grant
The important and paramount pur-
pose of the bill of Mr. Foster is to set-
tle and “quiet title” to these lands.
This every citiien and taxpayer is in-
terested in: thot sands of acres of these
lands are suffered to be returned to the
State, yearly, for “delin quent taxes’, by
the present actual owners nr occupants,
because somebody tells them the title
Is defective. The Government cannot
afford to be a party, involuntary or
or otherwise, to a question of this na-
ture
For nearly fourteen years the United
States have said to all who have exam-
ined the reords of the Land Office in
Washington "we do not own these lands,
we have donated them to the state
of Michigan” for railroad purposes..
The State of Michigan by its various
Legislative acts, has said the same to
all who peruse its statutes.
Let congress, by the passage of thi* A
bill, do what it is reasonably asked to
do; thus saying unmistakably, we
firm to the Detroit A Milwaukee
Year’s" article. It is a eustom which
taxes heavily the resources of that pro
duct of modern civilisation, the “fcble
editor.” There is as much sameness
In such articles as there is in a turkey
dinner, or a New Year’s greeting. The
editor, however, must wade through
this sameness, and squeese out a few
tears about the fond recollections of
his boyhood’s life and home, and
must pretend to be very symptbetic
about his aged parents and long absent
friends; he is expected to pronounce
the benediction for all bis readeti, and
bring them safely through the perils of
passing from the old into the new ; he
must be equally Insensible to the charms
of “forty rod,” and the , insane ebuli
Hons of the votaries of fashion.
The oily practical recommendations
which the “able editor” can convey to
bis friends at this season of the year,
is a lesson of charity, to help the poor,
to relieve the sick, sympathise With the
dieted, and drive necessity and hun-
ger from the bomesof poverty. These
are practical works, to which all can
lend a helping hand. It is by the
may of such deeds, that Christians
are made brighter, and their lives to
reflect the image of Him who hafc aaid:
“He that giveth to the poor, lendeth to
the Lord.”
Ihe Old Year gone f Do we realize
ita flight of days, weeks and months'
Have we fulfilled all the good pled f
made at ita commencement? W? *4*
we have done our duty or not -*«ther
ciful Providence has done P * 1 mer_
Spring, Summer, Autur
ter, have been Time’s c< M Wm-
the sun has risen and useless round;
has “waxed and w • ^ moon
such perfect he and ail in
hardly stopped 'mo°y. th* w« haTC
nice its pac i our business to recog-
the year > . ^g hours. Nevertheless,
Iritis a* jaa been full of events; many
mft0t ad afflictions hare encountered;
hr / hearts have bled; many tears
< re been shed, and vacant chairs are
*n many households; all events em:
helmed in the great book of life.
How little hava we realised that these
years are merely probationary, that our
business here is to make a record
which Is to decide for us our mysteri-
ous future. Hope, that
“•prtaf’t eternal la the team breast,”
is seldom realised by us; during the
rapid flight of time, good resolutions
have been poorly kept,
i A uew year has coma, and during its
: , recurring days, weeks and months, we
!• are to guard the temple which God has
placed in our keeping, that when
death’s ecy the shall have disrobed us of
_ . mortality, we shall not be wanting in
the improvement of the talents given
' ; OA '• ‘ r
Statesmen and Warriors, Kings and
Potentates^ have fallen— man whose
sminent services have deeply embalm-
l ed their memories in the hearts of the
people, have pasted on, reminding us
that Tims waits for no man.
Then let us be up and doing, old
things are paired away, and all the
fhture is before us; knowing the errort
ofthapsst,wemay avoid them in the
fhture, and perhaps sail more smoothly
upon the ocean of Time. “Strike for




way Company, and its legal rer reMn^
atives the landa in question;
do not (as by the formerly nro|y!|4.
BUI of Mr. Coop*,) plu- ̂
•ettler, to nbddlic a r ,n wh|ch
as a local improve
interest or concerr
.ment, we have no
U he^aahe™
Iced t? evidently) has, become con-
Just an(* Jit ^ of the b!11 118jL j meritorious, let it pare.
° e Bill introduced in the former
f rion by Mr. Conge., savors like an
jttempt by legislation to disturb" ves,
ted rights.’’ The sale by Drake was
made by a Court of competent anther-
ity and should be respected , at ail
events let the title be rested with some
one, that the incessant wrangling
over a few acres of railroad lands
may be avoided, and the ax and the
saw be heard in its stead, and the forest
made to echo the song of contentment
and peace.
YIW YIAl’t CALLS.
cnjyying th^qcH^h}fhI society for a
ulton period, tbe4 young lady of the
mansion appeared,* arrayed In’ gor-
gaous apparel, and wreathed in amilas.
Ike wished us ‘ A Happy Mew Ysar/
•ifl wawiahad bar "A Happy lew
Year,” and wa menially wttM cm
another the seme. The miaoe pla and
cake had all been eaten up before we
got there, at least, ifbne of it was offer-
ed us.
The next place, the family were at
dinner. They bad a bouse full of vis-
itots from the country. Our olfactories
were saluted .by the odor of chicken
pie; buttbal not being in Uie line of
refreshments usually offered, we were
not asked to partake, but, of course the
inevitable mince pi»* was brought on.
Making our stay ari brief as possible,
we next visited a lady and gentleman
with whom vajiouf topics were dls-
cussed, and then the converaation
gilded into hjoofcg. This was a very
vreeable r ^ protrucUHi ctu. At the
next plar ̂  t curly-beaded little girl
opened ̂  door, and informed us the
^‘djenwere keeping house, so we
we’ dt on.
The house of our next entertainer
wu decked like a “Christmas bower,”
and we could not help observing how
the exercise of a little tMte and iugenu-
ity can, with but a small outlay, make
beautiful surroundings. (N. R— The
before-mentioned mythical person, in
addition to the other requirements,
must have tute.'
Here, besides the cake and mince
pie, we were offered wine. But m we
never drink wine under any circum-
stances, we refused it
While we find many pleasant things
in this custom, there are otiiers to be
deprecated.
Let it be considered a breach of de-
corum— to some a stronger argument
than a breach of morality— to ofer wine,





LAS. VAN DEN BERGE,
Woold rwpwtfully Inform the Udlee of Holluid and vicinity,
that they are prepared with increased facIllUea to
furnish them with the Latest fltylea of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Vdrtt Cloaking* , Velvet Ribbont, Dm* Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Fall Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
jlt lowest cash prices,
AT THEIR NEW BRICK STORK,
Corner Kighth and Cedar etreete Holland, Mich. **- { .
Oorrespondence to the Holland City Newi.
Early New Year's morning, while
it wm yet dark, a happy voice awoke
me, wishing "A Happy New Year.”
Of course I felt infinitely obliged for
the kind wish, but would have been
far mo;* so not to have been disturbed.
With the intention of making a good
beginning of the New Year, I aroee
betimes. Duly wm breakfast dispatch
ed. All the preliminaries of blacking
boots, " curling moustache, etc., etc.,
laving been brought to a satisfactory
consummation, we tallied forth.
The first call wm made at the house
of a literary gentleman. We found
lim endeavoring to secure a bucket,
which had, unfortunately, slipped
down the well. Wa were glad to dia>
cover that he could withdraw from the
study of the dairies, from the contem
Ration of heroes and demi-gods, and
’fve himself to the practical duties
which devolve on a married man. The
•dy of the boose wm not visible for a
short time, but we found afterwards
she wa* like Milton's Eve,
“On hospitable cares intent.'1
In a short time she appeared, and
though she came from the kitchen, was
not sii (MadHU ; and we mentally re-
solved when we married, it should also
be a woman who could superintend
affairs in the culinary department, and
still be thoroughly eelf-poetessed and
well bred, In the parlor.
After a few momenta chat, the lady
vanished and reeppemed, bearing a
tray containing refreakmenta. There
Our attention is again directed to the ^ delicious coffee, mince pin with
subject of Railroad land titles in this flaky crust, warmed to the exact degree
end adjoining countlee, by an article
uponjthat question In the Grand Rapids
BtgU of Dec. 98th, and, by the recen
action of congress, Including a bin
recently introduced in the lower House
by our Repreeentativa Hon, W D. Fos-
ter, a copy of which is before us.
Of the- purely legal merits of this
question wa1 do not feel competent to
judge InteUigently ; that is, so far m to
feel enured m to Whom the lands or
the title thereto, may at thepreeen
time rest, aasuming however that the
•tatemeete in the Bagie’i article are au-
City Heat Market Hardware Store !
E.VANDERVEEN,
| Phoenix Planing Mill
PlaningMill
IS HOW KIADT POD BUSIKDM.
We have re-built with entire new
Machinery
Of tht Meet Apprmd Patten
And we art confident we cm eetielV
whe weal
Where yon can purchaee
MEATS!
or ALL KUTDS, AT
Reasonable Prices.
The underaijrned haa eetabliahed a New Meat
Market, on uScomer of River and Ninth 8te..
and would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.
come.
THE 80LDXSIS BEMEI BEEED.
The following is the full text of the
Soldiers “Bounty Land Bill" which
htu passed the House by a large ma-
jority, is expected to pass the Senate,
and become a law.
That every private soldier, musician
and officer who served in the army of
the United States during the late war,
for 90 days, and was honorably dis-
charged, including troops mustered in-
to the service of the United States , by
virtue of section 8 of the act entitled
“An act to make appropriations for
completing the defenses of Washing-
ton and for other purposes," approved
February 18, 1889; and every common
marine and officer, and other person
who served in the navy of the United
States or the Marine Corps during the
late war, for 90 days, and who wrehon
orably discharged; and the widow of any
such soldier, musician, seaman, or of
fleer, or, if there be no such widow, his
orphan children, the said children
being under 91 yean of age, shall be
entitled to enter a quantity of public
lands, not mineral, not exceeding 100
acres, which shall be composed of con-
tinuous sections, according to legal
long the













•agency for the “Domeatlc.'
lonucu
Mrs. Goodfellow would recommend,
and rich cake, ’presented in a silver
basket Did you aver know a man
who would not do justice to such deli-
cacies? Wt proved no exception to
the gensrri rule
The next place wa saw a wreath of
evergreen hung outride the door, denot-
ing that a welcome wonld be given to
crilere. Thelady wm very affable, and
there wm some pleasant converaation
on such profound topics as the state of
the weather, and the condition of the
sleighing. Hera, also, we were regaled
subdivisions of public lands a g
line of any railroad or othtir public
work, or;other lands subject to entry
under the homestead laws of the Uni-
tad States, and receive a certificate of
such entry without payment, of any
Government fees,
Sdc. 9. That such entry shall be
made in the name of the person or by
an agent, under such regulations Mthe
Secretary of the Interior ihaUjpratcribe
and a patent for lands so entered ihal
» issued only to such soldier, musicisn,
seaman or officer, or to his widow or
orphan children, as provided by the
int section of the act; bnt no sals o
such land, interest thereon or power
attorney anthorixing such sale or other
contract or agreement affecting or con-
cerning any such land made, execute!
or entered into prior to the Issuing of
the patent therefor and the actual da-
livery of the same to the person to
whom issued. It shall not be of an;
•fleet whatever, it shall be null end
void.
SicJ. That the Secretary of the
Interior shall prescribe rules nod regu-
lations to carry the several provislona
of this act into effect.
thenttc, and ws have no raison to doubt in almost exactly the Sams way as it
thsm, there can remain no reaaoiiable
question m to the fact, that the Gov-
ernment hM passed their, or III title to
the lands In question, to the Detroit A
Milwaukee HaUwrg Company, and to
tUNCcMor the Detroit1 ft Milwaukee
Railroad Company, and is a legal con
the previous plica. (I would taka oc-
casion here to remark this lady makes
very nice Jelly-cake— #n pamnt, my
Intended must understand making jelly-
cake.)
At the next stopping place we were












Whsrs may be ftwnd a fall stock of
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
Ckii} u iki Ampul •
All goods purchased of me will be delivered
within the ttmite ofthe dty, free.
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patroa
age of bis many fnenos and cuatomara
In the past, respectfully invitaa






Hoping to see all my old friends and many new
onea to examine my goods so well
•elected for the trade.
Wa Uva m tail a fill Anfftnaat if Ua Bait
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVKi










And many other things too numerous
mention.
urinnro s ;ounro Don at iioit votzoi
E. Vandkryrkn,




WD DA VI A STDAM
DRY KILN,
AND THE DRYING OF LUMBS%
WE SHALL MAKE A
8PECIALLITY.
Will receive Lam her of all kinds for
DIR/YIITGK
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Or anything In oar line manufSctired to order
on short notice.
H. W. Verbids A Co.,
Factory cor. River and 10th 8te. 1- [ .
GaeR paid For Butter and Egg*.








GENERAL D DA LID IB
At the foot of Market 81, Holland, Mich,
VOnMie Md others wffl tnd It tothdrsdvMtM*
to aova their ashes, for which I will give them
herd or •sftMpasmsfbs deMnd,* prices
•slowyas esn be had ia this dy.
SOAP GREASE
a
•Iso wanted ia exchange for soaps,
Call and see me at mV Manufactory, foot of









OF ALL HMDS OOVSTABTLT OB H4tBB.
oioxo* vnm m xwoui,





New Rail Road to Town
FREZOXTS REDT7 OB
um mm mi no,
BURNED OUTMmt DESTROYED









bs above named Vina solicit eodgnmtnts of
Grain and Product
Michigan Solduds’ abd Bailors’
Rbubiob.— The fourth annuaqreun
ofthe veteran soldiers and Mon
ka held at Lansing on ths 8th of Janu-
ary. Arrangements are being mads to
make tha coming reunion a success.
The executive are very active to the
ahpra end, and It to hoped that their
efforts win beseoooded by every veteran
in Uto State. A large audience is expec-
ted. The exerctsM will consist of a
business meeting in the morning, an
oration and banquet In the afternoon
and a grand ball id the Lansing House
in the evening. .
of all kinds.







Special attontloo paid to tbs sals of
FRUIT
or JLlsZ. 1 .
Huilburt A Goodrich.
Shaving Brushm I
na faint Bra slisa
A FULL LIN* OF THI
Celebrated Shaker Medlolue
1 1 ,i' I  , •
FOB CATTLM OB BOBBMll
Prvoprletorofthe
Oricntil Btla,




A FULL ASSOBTMWV CM,
Supporters sad Trossei,
And evsrytklag atislly kept in tyig Stores.
FhptieM* WStSifr )q^%CtoD-
pnndedD^ J£y















trill be t rtfnlar commonicttion ol
- ‘F. AA M on W«dneed»T ove-
8, at their Hall In thU city (01
f eo:h *n<ln)«i »l mw proper-
ly come before the meeting It la hoped that
^^“‘^^UerofW.M.
10.0.1.
Holland CUT Lodge, No. 1W, (noeu etery
Tneaday evening, at 7* o'clock, tt4MuoolC
Hall, on Eighth atreet. VUUlng brdthera are
•ordlally Inr^ed.
brerooats 16.00 * 125.00
tl the 8tar Clothing Houae, Qraun Raptda. SV
A new Method Is! Episcopal Church
Is to be dedicated at Oraudrllle on
Thursday next. Presiding elders .
Coggshall, and Eldred are expected to
be present, and officiate.
Mr. J. 0. Doesburg ha s ojx'ned up
for sale a new stock of drugs and med-
icines, in the building formerly occu
pied by Jas. Van den Berge. for dry
goods. Success to you, Jake.
HoUand. January 4, 1878.
Local News.
Just as we are ready to go to press,
our machinery gives way, requiring
several hours for repairs, making it
impossible to reach all our readers tlii*
evening.
’ I. K. 0. A.
For the Holland City Newa.
The exercises In connection with the
formal opening of the new rooms of
die Young Men’s Christian Association
of tills city, which took place on the
JUtti ult., were of a highly inteiesting
character. Alter prayer by Rev. Or.
Puelps, and singing by the choir of
dope College, under Uic leadership of
Kev. W. B. Gilmore, Prof. Scott de-
livered an addres^ pregnant witht null
and instruction', forcibly expressed.
It was an effort, which in style and
matter eminently befitted the occasion,
and although the rooms were crowded,
we wish more, of our young men, espe-
cially, had been privileged to hear II.
M. W. Tarbox, Editor of the Lake
Shore CbmwkvrM, called upon us on
Tuesday last; he looks vigorous and v.».v, ----- r ...... 0 --- - — - §
wv. ..... ....
a large trade In asm ill place. There — - - ...
will he no falling off of good from the
CmiivnW, nndcr his management.
Fhou LvNsisd.— Tlie members of
either I Iouhc c hi vened at State llouse-
Lutisiiig an 1 organised Senate *by elec-
ting f-u II , Si ne Secretary. Jas. W.
Bine of Lowell assistant Secretary and
William P. Burdick of Saginaw, Sar-
geaut at Arms.
fue ,1 1 iso w is organised by electing
Chas. M. Crosswell of Lenawee Speaker
Wednesday last while Par*,e9 were paniel L. Crewman of Ingham for
at the residence of Mr John Emhard, , ^ g N1 gitch 0f Allegan. Sar-
trying the new steam washer, a Arm^ and William H. Mars-
eon about 2^ years old fell into a pail
of hot water and was badly burned.
His recovery is doubtful.
The Young Men’s reading rooms are
open afternoon and evening, every day
of the week, where you will find the
latest news and warm rooms. Drop
in and see them, in Van Laudegend &
Tei Haar’s block, front room, secoid
floor. * _ _
Rounds’ Prinltri Gabirut (pr* Janua
cy has been received. As a specimen
of printing it is neat, and executed in
the highest style of art. Mr. Rounds
gives a description of his trip to Cali-
fornia last fall, which is very interest-
ind reading for those who would like
to travel, and who does not!
Hartford, Conn, December. 30.—
The stockholders of the .Etna Fire
Insurance Company to-day unanimous-
ly voted to reduce the capital stock
from $3,000,000 to $2,000,000, and af-
terward voted to increase it to the orig-
inal amount, and assess the stockhold-
ers 33tf percent
The Plain well Republic says
lhat— ABlind man calling himself
Henderson, his been imposing upon
Ihe cilixens of some neighboring vil-
lages. He is Baptist Methodist or
Presbyterian to suit circumstances. He
is reported not to be so billed as he
professes. Look on* for him.
We have receiveu me torsi number of
the Cnttiige Monthly, a magazine of 38
pages, published in^Chicago, by Reade,
Brewster A Co. It is a neut, well got-
ten up magazine, at the very low price
of 50 cents per year. You will get the
most reading for. the least money in
this magazine than In any other we
know of in the country. Terms 50 cts.
per year, with a premium chromb.
ten of Berrien, Engrossing and Enrol
ingCIcik.
Fiiir at Adrian.— The car shops of
Mr. Henry Angell at Adrian, were par-
tiaMy consumed by fire n the evening
of the 27th, before the progress of the
flames could be arrested the paint, ma-
chine and blacksmith shops were de
stroyed, togetlier with six new^coaches
ready for lelivery. The loss will reach
$75,000, on which there is no insurance.
The tire tonkin the paint shop, where
one of the workmen was cleaning
brushes with naptha. So sudden was
outburst that the man barely escaped
with his life.
Report ok the Treasurer ok the
Y. M. C. A.— Amount received from
May 30th, >72 to Dec. 30th, ’72, $151.40.
Amount paid out during same time,
$130.65. Balance in the hands of the
Treasurer, $14.75. The receipts for
membership being from 69 persons.
Amount receipts being from $1.00 to
$10.00. About the same number have
joined the Society, but have not as yet
paid their fees. Fees for membership
are $1.00; for life membership $10.00 ;
counciling membership $5.00. The
Society has 4 counciling members and
8 life members. Ladies may become
life members of the Association for
$5.00.
Grand Haven New*.
From Our Own Correspondent.
Grand Haven- Dec. 3lBt.‘1872
Mr. Editor:— Grand J.Iaven items are
scarce at this time, and your correspond-
ent is laboring at a disadvantage in
gathering for you, any thing of interest.
The “Polar War,” seems to have
spent most of its fury, and old Proba-
bilities is once more satisfied to give
us a small quantity of sunshine, at
least.
Of course the engrossing topic ut
this time, is the coming session of the
Legislature. What will they do!
The usual interest as to clerkship and
speaker exists, as it always has done,
although, I have not heard that Ottawa
presents any aspirants for prominence.
The interest which manifested itself
some time ago, in relation lo Legisla-
tive interference with the present
Judge of our circuit, is fast lining it-
self people in casting around for a
Walsh, Esq., Treasurer of the Associa-
tion made his report. Mr. P. De
Bruyn, the President, succeeded with
a succinct statement of the origin, con-
dition, nature and object of the Asso-
ciation. He was followed by Dr.
Phelps, who made a tew excellent re-
marks. Rev. Mr. Ulterwijk was ike
last speaker. His address was brief,
pithy, and entertaining. The exercises
were closed by the singing of an an-
them, and the generally appropriate
‘ Old Hundred.”
Much credit Is due to Rev. W. B.
Gilmore and wife, for the able and sat-
isfactory manner in which they con-
ducted the musical portioif of the exer-
ClSt‘8.
It is the testimony of those in attend
ance that the affair was a success, and
many doubtless departed from those
rooms with a heartfelt desire and grav-
er lhat the noble efforts of the \ . M.
C. A. might always be successful, that
it might receive, as it deserves, the sup-
port of all our citizens, the sympathies
and prayers of God’s peoole, and the
choicest benedictions of Heaven.
R. B. D. 8.
Death of an Old Pioneer.— Dan-
iel Ball, one of the early settlers of
Grand Rapids, and we believe the first
man engaged in steamboating on Grand
River, died al Jamestown, N. Y., Iasi
Monday, at the age of 65. Mr. Hall
emigrated to Grand Rapids about 1836,
where he lived for 30 years, and con-
tributed greatly to the advancement of
that place. He was father of Bvren
D. Ball, Alt *rney General of this State.
$50,000 M In Greenbacks I ! I— R
B. Ferris, is prepared to pay that
auiount or more if necessary, for first
quality, Hlckor), Cherry, White-
wood, While Ash, White Oak and
Black Walnut saw logs, delivered at
his Mill in the City of Holland. All
persons having such logs to sell will
find it for their interest to call and find
out what he piys, before selling or
contracting elsewhere. You will find
him at his Mill. 4m
Happy Famu.y.— A little argument
took place at the residence of one of
our citizens on Christmas day, between
brother and sister; from words they
came to blows, the sister to cut the
waiter, abort, used a. butcher’s knife,
4he young man is stopping at home for
a few days, nursing a large wound
near the elbow joint; the sister has
moved to Grand Ripids. |
Wednesday night the wind blew a
gale, too strong for the Third Reformed
Church, which was found in the morn-
ing lying around loose, except the two u in3,l|1IO UI l ool,IIR ..
coiner towers which remained standing successor to Julgc Giddings, fail to
The building was only partially GOl^ oiBcover-K ®an who would accomplish
, , . j • w,ar\r PTiutaPi* it i «iplated, and was left in a very exposed
^condition to reM $ Jltprmy season.
The loss will fail iMafily upon the
society, who are straining every nerve
to replace the church tost by fire.
Holiday Presents— As an exam-
ple, to show to wliat an excess the sale
of holiday presents . are carried, we
Cite an instance that occurred in one of to every one who knows any thing ut
a« .1.. a. _____ 4* t. e .tl f a * nnt. O « • .  • Iwi
We Mean Business .New!
Immease Reduction in All Our Prices.
$50,000 WORTH OF CLOTHINO
Must be Sold this Winter.
Huoiug Bought an Iwneu* S'^Jc f tn hot Bankrupt Houset in New York, Uf.
arc jo ay o*l i oh 25 »r m/»*. Lvoer than any other Hotm
' ••• /*• >he S ale ./ Miekiyan.
The Othjr stores may as well Close Up, .
For We vv .. do all the Business Now.
We axe in earnest,
And our Prices Prove it.
«u. n .lull
tit.li ill
Heavy WjoI n *. u .
.'raw t .......... .
Heavy .->ai -io 1'k , th ..... .. .. s< w
Uoou 8j«.nel s* •, ... j«t. i>uui«
a.iu v.-st ....... . ......... t »i M
Goo . Onouie
ami .t»ii ............. . ... | U ovj.10 U)
Flue Caelim-ii'.nouMumt, ri»
, aud vent; ...................... 12 lMitf,15 00
j Extra good all Wool Hulu^ooat,
jO j pniitn mid vert) ......... ...... J& OOftSS 00
'Mena Heavy tiood Overcoat* J, 4 flU4t 5 00
Men'ii Good Beaver Ofemiati. ; If OOrtilS
tMiye' Haim. . .................... 8 (Alio "0
Boya’ Uvercoam ................ . 8 bun* 4 00
Heavy Woolen Hoclw ........ SUi* • 40
Woolen Jackete. 80 cent! and upwanm.
Woolen nocke, 10 cm. a pair or 8 pair for 10 eta.
as much at as little expense In the
county, as the present incumbent of
the bench.
No little Surprise was created by the
action of the Ottawa County Board of-
Su^rvisors, when they instrupted our
Senators and Representatives to im-
peach “His Honor!” As, is well known
4ho largest stores in this city, a few
V flays since. A lady entered the store\g j a OlMWa 4a. ••'J VIIIUIUAI MIC mwiv JUIJ , vtaia i
to make some purchases, artd was very would be just as consistent for tlie jury
all about it. Tlie Senators are the
jury; they only c n mpeach, and it
politely accoitod by onoof Uw-clerks,
and asked if she would not like a box
of cigars for a holiday present to her
husband. Thinking perhaps the young
man felt particularly liberal that day,
•he told him she would. Whereupon
he handed out a box, telling 'her they
were the best in the house. She thank-
«d him very kindly, and, taking the
cigars walked out of the store, leaving
4he young man to settle with the pro-
prietor for them. The circumstance
bar created considerable sport among
his associates, and herentter he will
pyobnbly bo more cautious to whom he
offers holiday presents, and if any one
wishes to see an angry person, it is only







H. J. PB83INK Sc BR0.,
Eighth Street.
Opposite the new City Hotel.
The h/Mie irant our Goode and m mnt
y their Money.
Seduction in Prices.
We keep on kand everything belonging in %
Complete Bakery. Our Dining Halfhaa been
enlarged, whereby onr facilities Cor accommo
dating the public have been greatly Improved.
A prompt treatment la guaranteed to air.
FRESH OYSTERS
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Thev are received direct from Baltimore,
and from now hence, we will aell Cheapkr
than Ihe "heapeat.
Ovstera served to order In different Itylea
at the exceedingly low priee of
25 cts. per Dish.
All Order* mil be Promptly Filled.
W’hen dealred the public will be aerved with
Coffee, Tea. Chocolate. Hwect Cider, ete.. etc
Thankful for the confidence renoebd In ai
during the pant, we recommend ouraelvea,
reapeetfnlly for ftiture patronage.
Come One! Come AIL
H.J. Pessink&Bro.
Holland, Dec. 17, 18^
Choice Cigars at
H. Walah'a City Drug Btore. Ml.
We haven’t room w) .u.muo.i a l our Reduced Prices, but we herewith bledgo
o or selves to Oder and jell the Best ilargnius lu <. 5 ' ! N
HEN’S A BOYS’ CLOTHINO,
Shirts, Gloves, Socks, Ties, Ac-, &c.,
Ever Given in Grand Rapids.
tJf" We with it undentood distinctly th/it we hace m Gmnection with any othei
Uoiiee in the State.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
THE GREAT ONE PRICE STORE,
36 CAN" AL STR/IE3TDT, 30
41 , Grand Rapids, Mich.
G. VAN SCHELVEN.












COR. DIVISION AND OAKS 8T§.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Board, $1.00 per Day.
SINGLE MEALS, 40ots
ySUllwu Mill fill Botil.
65- [ . John Ellis, Prop’r.
Window Glass!
ALL SIZES, '









25- I . Chas. Jackson, Prof'if
SAVE YOUR RAGS!- o- 
We Will pay Caah for
Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.
We alto biy
WOOL.
Bhuumilaab A Van dm Haab.
River Bt., opposite Pfanathlel'a Dock. 15- 1 .
ED. B. DIKEMAN,
MM.1 AOINT TOB TNI
PAUL BRETON,
—AND—
New Store: New IjjIi
P.&A.STEK ETEE






’ Boots* Shoes* Etc., Etc
— In urn — •
to Ik* instructed to find Ihe defendanl
guiliy Such inconsistency migbl be
expected from lb<: board of Kent Co.
but for tbe wise ones of Ottawa so to
act, it seems surprising.
Our Harbor is still open, and two dai-
ly boats continue to arrive, which cause
Muskegon papers to continue their
wailing. rtklWHpat
The “Wait Manfadfiritfg Company”
baa lately been organized with a capital
of $50,000,00 and has already com-
menced . operations. They expect to ^ ---
manufacture a large quantity of agri-, EVERY DESCRIPTION.
cultural implements during the coming 'por Main k WbUt fits.. fUug^k, Web.
season. Bualnes* liko/news, Antinues - _ 1^ - $1^ f ̂
dull^but alf look forward to Bpring as fttfUfl&J MU OB MOTk IOilM»
the time' of prospermr and increase. ALL WORK WARRANTED.
More Aon. ( “Venetian” 41-48
TTNION HOTEL. Zeeland. Mich., conven-
U teut to Depot and Grirt-mill ; good rtahling
In connectin. C. Bum, Prop’r. $8
~~ ipmiy.; .
Manufacturer* of ail kinda of
High & Low Pressure Boilers
Water l Lard Tanks,
AND
Sheet Ha Work
Dec. 19. 187t 44 81
*
38 Canal Street,








Rtvcr atreet , HoUand,
8TIUTKI * KIMM, Bole Proprietors,
l-l. 17 Monroe 8L, Grand Raplol, Mich.
E. J, HARRINGTON
where may be found at oil Umea, M
Wholesale or Retai.
Good! of the Beal Qoallty tei si Uwnt
CASS PRICES.
Store PHOTOCfBAPSs
The onderrigned would respectfully Inform
hia old coatomera that he la agfln ready to Uke
Photographs & Gems
•in si) ft# variooa atylee and atiee.









WP° I'ff {or Ahe P^1 lwe,T« ye*™ be*0vi }n Oper» Block, W now, nince
bdng burned out* ««wred hj »fock(U) Ubeing
Dibiabk, on the moat reMonablt* tcrmii. lie
rainuTactarea ill hla remedlea from the raw
material, hence, known to bo njfuuT vbgita-
ta. He uaea no Minbiulb or Hoiaoaa. Hav-
ing preacribed for over eighteen thi jaaud |»a
Uenu within the te^ rofra, wjtii.>wt
lafactlon In the treatment of eveiy diaeaae
which affllcta humanltr.
He keepe conatantlj on haMl ovef M klnia
of the moat choice Koota, Bark and llBiM, aid
over 100 kin <a of hla own manufacture of med-
Iclnea. He la to be found at bia office at all
honra— <lay t>r night.
: the leadliAmong ad ng articlea of medicine man-
ufactured by him arehlr Ltraa 8YRrra,('oottM
Btwjw, and Fihali Kihtorativbh; all of
which give nnlveraal satlafactlon. Call and
connael with a doctor who wilt promise yon
he will MOnmiy perfbmi.nothing but what rtft Dy orr
and will correctly locate vour dlaeaee andgli
you a correct dlagnoala of your caaea wlthoi
aakiog you acarcely a queatlon. Liver com-
plainta treated for fifty rente per week, and
other dlaeaaea In proportion. Connell at the
office niBB. t3- (
Sure as you Live
Christinas is Coming!




Thl* Uouaeha* beqn recently re fitted In
KmOlw^Styii
25- [ . A. R AKthdkl, Prop’r.
Heady Again!
A'r TIIK 8TOU'-* <‘K
H. MEENGS
On Kiftfi 8t., nearly opposite Uu




B raDKRSIONKI) Will aell hla Hoi __ ,
GLASS-WAEE,Holland, April 17. 1871
DE VRIES & BRO




Crockery, ff Hats A Caps
which they*are offering at prim that defy conpe-
tlon.

















VV ut all times.
VEGETABLES,
Nureerteaun College Avenue, If mile eaat
of eily limit*, with branch at Big Rapid*.
City Office 46 Canal St*
APPEE TREES.
Two, three and four year* old, standing




SLANI) GREENING, KING OF
--------- Mr - — - -------
ALWAYS ON HAND.
v
In I heir seasons, at lowest prices.
C<uh Paid for Butter, Egg* & Vegetable*
1-L. River 8t., Holland, Mich.
THOMPKINB CO , NORTHERN
SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-
AWATER, GOLDEN RU88ETT
E. 8PITZENBURG, RAMBO,
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ GOL

























•hd awHlciiod to glupse thaWMRe, called
‘‘Too»aL,» •*AppeU*er*f” •‘ttfatowR,*' Ac.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkennen amt
rain, bat ire a true Medlrine, made front
the native root* gad herba of California,
free from all Alcoholic stlmulanta. they are
the Great Blood Purifier and a Life gfv
Prlncli ' - - - - fvlng— -- - - — - w •'••V * >tclple a Perfect Renovator and lovlgor
^jiy^tem^rrUt^oyil polnonoiu.
| All good* purchaaed of u» will be |
0, Gracious Me ! Delivered Free'
WHAT A SIGtil!
BOHKMU^1 GLA88Ks!
I KRFUMERY, and HAIR OIL, which mu*t
b*T*p**eaped the Custom House, they are so
K̂ve rejoicing, only to retprn again wlU»
friends (Ft •44-47
sittlu & a*
to any part of th<clty.
Give u* a call before parchaaiog elsewhere, a





I and exam lie my
It va HI-SPILT Til K
BOOT & SHOE STORE
' AT THE
OLD STAND,
where they have on hand a choice Sjock of
BOOTS & SHOES,
y/l' Win’ yaw War,
WrtTr theynpillsmi at
W Wd' Ritpi(6 Pricea
CUSTOM WOjip AND pEPAIRINQ
• Donb at abort notice.
'CasLPaid, for Hidps.
ftth street, Holland.





• Z la prepared to pay the
Highest Cash Price For
WHEAT!
Farmers can save money by selling their
Wheat at the Depot. 27- 1
FALL VAKIKTIBH.
FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF
OLDENBURG ETC.
SUMMER VARIETIES.






EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN




condition,* tnrlclilim r. rvf
vlforaUnglKXIi mind und 1





CITY DRY GOODS STORE
2D. BERTS CII
Uon, certain In their resulfs, safe and reli-
able In all forms of disease.
No Person run lake I lime Bit-
tor* according to dlrecUotwli and remain
long unwell, provided their bones are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs waited beyond the
point of repair.
pyapepwla or IndlKeatlon, Head-
ache, Pain In the Shouldera, Coughs. Tight-
ness of the Chest, IM/.xIuess, Sour Krucla
tlona of the Stomach, Bad Taale In the
Opened the tint dock wf
FANCY AN!) STAPLE DRY GOODS
Notion*,
Mouth. Rillota Attacks, Palpitation of the




The undersigned have for sale a large and
couipN«M*w>i tment of new. Flrst-clas* Furni-
ture. also wall paper, window shade*, carpets,
oil cloths, feathers, feather beds and mattreses
also coffin* of the mnst approved style 'Hiank-
fal for past favors, s share of public na'-onsge
i*eoMr|ted.
14-1. J. M. Riedsima a Son.
II
^FOR,
uwijr uiir iaiu in mis marker, and Is sold




large quantities of first hands, saving all jn
profits, and can, therefore, afford to sell
my neighbor*.





r 1 IK VAHIKTT.f
I |Our object Is to present to the people of this
state Kibst Clash Stock. TRUE TO INAHE.




Broeght to Holland after the great fire. These
good* he will sell at
Omo Rapids 1 Puces,
For further particular, address
I.INDKKNAM A MkRIUMAN,
Drawer SBffi, Grand Rapids. Mich. 25- ( .
Remember- 1 am not to b* uviermld by anh




SMS, CSV SHOPS Ac.,
(DTOOOtST A PHARMACIST.)
JfrEOlUAlA RETAIL DEALER IE
B ITHING.
iXEMAN
ifa^qnr at Mb old *t«|d on River street, where
he map be fotad. ready at all times to make
anything in the line of
Top or Open Buggies
W' Z **vw,il
SUiflu, Trooki, Etc., Etc.
A good asoovtaieat of Thimble Skeins always
•* **' on hand.
Dicoi.
Paints, '











Shoulder Bracea_ , Roots a Herbs.
greatV *7P' PvICvlCYl fill
care and shall sell at reasonable profit*.
HEBEK WALSH,
- . Druggist a Pharmacist,
1- l . of 17 yeara practical ci|>erience
1 1 1 1
Warrantad Seal Spring* of any shape or style
I use nothing but
now? ssasohsd mm
•pokes and Huba are manufactured from
Stud Smtli £utm Tiok
All Work Warranted.
and<3e.jltS*Ctolnlth,ngd0^ ** netlneM
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thankinf mv old enstomers for past favors,
solicit a call from them and aa many new on




For Ottawa and Mnskcgon counties.
14- [. Office at Grand Haven, MJch.
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED
Workman' 4 Sons
have built a new store near the site ol
the one destroyed, where now may







Ako Prepared Holland *Mu*tarat
HATS A CAPS, QL4SS. WARE ETC




Coiner of Market sad IlgLth Streets,
1_ U Holland, Mich.
— --- -- — - ..... ....... . ... .....
the region of the Kldneya, and a humlred
other painful tttnntoma, are the otlkpringa
of Dyapepsla. In theae complalnta It haa
no equal, and one bottle will prove a Iwtter
guarantee of ita merita than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
•'•v i’eaaale ('•mpluinta, In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, Ukmc Tonic
BUtera display so decided an influence that
i marked Improvement Is goon percehtitiic
F*r IiiflitmiMiitory utiri Cfovoni*
Rlaeiiiiiit liana and (iuut, ItyMpetwia or
Indlgeatlon, Rllloira, Remittent amFlnier-
tueni Fevers. Dlseaaeaor the Blood. Uver,
Kidneys and Hlailder. these Blttenf have
been moat ineoemAiL Such Diseases are
earned bv Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
pro«lnced by derangement of the IHgestlve
Vn I-F*r Skin Dioesaaea, Eniptkms, Tet-
ter, Balt Rheum, Blotches, Spot*, Pimple*.
Pnatulea, Boll*, Carbuncle*. Rlng-Mronns
Scald-Head, Bore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch!
Bcurfc, Dlacoloratious of the Hkln, Ifnnmr*
and Diseases of the Bkln, of wbaieveg name
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time by Oie use
of these Bitters. One bottie In suoli cases
will convince the most InoYddioufi^ their
curative effects. , f
Cleasnoo the Vitiated Ulood when
ever you Hud Its Impurities Imnnlng through
the akin in hmpics, Eruption*, or Bores ;
cleanse R when you flnd It obstructed ami
alaralHli In the veins ; cleanse It when It is
foul; vour feeling* will tell you when.
Keep titc blood pure, and the health of ilia
ffiirffitnm will f.iU/*iapsystem will foHow.
WM. H. FINCH
wcaild re^pectfriHy lufonn the citixena of thi*
cltM and viclfoty that fo ls fully prepared to
move any holldlog, with foiffre new machinery,
which may be required of him, at short notice._ ~ J \ ^ raiwia uuut r.
Faml^gngi aot^eave tpe building while mov-
* iaf r . w, h. finch.
m^-WARE
wmmnmm,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
Bakker & Van Raalte.
First Class Drug Stow, tv itnoi ik»t * sk^ in
WESTERN MICHIGAN
We manufacture to a great extent our own
work, which cannot be excelled for
CooMsg A Parlor
ISt'O'veS
NEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! /
TE HOLLER & LABOTS,
Deale rain
Dry Goods. Groceries am
CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Cassimere
on hand, and Clothing made to order.
Corner of Ninth and Market Street*, Holland.
TE ROLLER & LABOT8,
DerkJ TeRoUer, Notary Public, at same place
I*- U
Flm, Tupw and other Worms,
Inrkuitf In the syatein of so many thoUHaiid*,
are effectually destroyed and ronoved.
BayaadUUugtUahcil physiologist: There Is
scarcely u Individual on the face of the
earth whose Imdy to exempt front the pres-
ence of worms. It I* not upon the healthy- w. . s^Iiva I II v IICOIIII?
elements of (lie Iwdy that worm* exist, but
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living moiisteiw of diaeaae.
No syatein of medicine, no vermifuge*, no
uuthelmlnilivM, will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.
Mechanical DIkcrmcs.- Persons cn-
(afed In Patau und Minend*, auch aa
Plumber*, Typesetters, ......
Variety and Jewelry Store!
- - ----- - -j, --- --- Gold-beaters and
Miner*, a* they advance la life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowel*. To guard against
this, take a dose of WALixn’a vinmak Bit-
fiat twice a week.
miUtorn Rewlttont mud Inter,
nlttent reverw, which are so prevalent
In the tnildyr of oar great rlvent through-
ont the United Staten, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri. Illinois. Tennea-
see, Coraberiand, Arkanaaa, RedTcoiorado,
Braao^ Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama. Mobile,
Savannah, Roanoke. James, and many






out oar entire country daring the Sum
and Autumn, and remarkabirso daring rea-
remm ext mm—rnm+% 4 ---sons of an usual heat and drynesfoafe In
variably accompanied by extensive de-
rangement* of the stomach and Itver, and
other abdominal viscera, la their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting n powerful In-
fluence upon these various organs, h essen
Watches,
Jewelry,
Table and Pocket Cutlery.
There la no cathartic for
LinfiViN*
SILVER SETS,
the purpose equal to Da. J. Walk—. . .....
oab BtrriM, aa tbev will speedily removt
the dark-colored vtadd matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the aame Urn#
aUmulsting the secretion* of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organa.
Scroftila, or Kim’s Kvlft White
SwellUMi, Uloent, Erysipelas, Swelled neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammation*, Indolent












LEA D AND IRON PIPES, .
TIN AND SLA TE ROOFING,
of the Skin, Bore Eyes,
•ther consttm-ie. aa In all oil.. ___
Walkbk’h Vinegar Bit-
i their great curative pow-
obstinate and intractable
> California Vino*
ct on all these oaaea In 
By purifying the Blood
cause, and by resolving
of the inflammation (the
Ita) the atfected parts re-
id a permanent core la
Come and be
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY




Cmd Lpidt o* Chicago,
^„ebr. Waterloo and Lonla pta. AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
ITtrC TL Y TEMPERA NCR PIea8C £ivc 1,8 n call. No TroDlile To
pi/
m. ly limits
ii^oar. ).* tt«a Jtt Im ,«( wteNWX Am
Convinced at Once.
Eighth Street, HotAil FmaCOS





WA TCUES, CLOCKS OR JE WELR Y
--- Mrvanjit and mild Laxative
properties of bn. Walkkr's Vinxoar Bit-
tih are the best aaffeguard In cases of erup-
tions and malignant fevera. Their balsamic,
healing, and boo thing properties protect the
humors of the fences. Their Sedative prop-
-- --- “ In the nervous system,
--------- -- Bla, either from inflamwia-
tton. wind, colic, crampe, etc.
-- --- * Take of the Bitten on
ioou,«uou »iuwi-*v«aa, mutton cnop, vent-
•on, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
oat-door exercise. They are composed of
pure^vegetabte Ingredients, and contain
B* H. MCDONALD * CO*
Druggists * Gen. Agti., Ban Fraoctoco, OaL,
door. Washington and Chariton 8t%, N.Y.
•OLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALER*
JjV\ l.tf
GRAND RAPIDS MARBLE WORKS








Near Walah'a Drag Sfore.
'W ’• f'-
v /V O^'iffkWi.conriAitt'y' r(f
i JjA(KKEE & Van Raalte. AllkjtitffBninig lose tiihi Botin
jtiMi ?!
Valley CityHoase




UK SOUTH HI VI si ON STREET
Grand Rapids, M$ t?b.
A i Py,,/. i
M ,1 » V 1>
'l’i  : 
'
